
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
And Now the Plans for Germantown's Midway

Lane Are Discussed by Nancy Wynne.
Other Matters Are of Interest
1 told on ii lot nbout

YL'STKUIMY fete to be Klvtn on

October f ut the Alexiuiiler Vbii Hensso

lr' I'lncc Ht Cntnp Hill. I'ort Wash

Ingtoii And now I Imvu moru to tell

rbout tlie Mldvvity Ijuib t'ctc. which will

be given two AverUs Intei, on October 17,
.. . ....nak In.... I, rtnrnin ntrtmrt

on scnuoi uuubh Bi "

(lir the lieiieflt of the Oermantown Hos

pital if id UKe ull Koud people neuily every

unman m Ormutitown Is IntciMted and
,,, n v mtlt.il way. too

One of the latiBt Idtns In connection
v,lth the fete will be the impel sonntlon

of the nlvMiys popular fiction character
b) the y miner Rlrls who nie to help In

(he uffnlr And the beauty of It will lis
tlmt thsre will bo real Hie Alice from
AVotnlci land The Ba'es In the Wood,

Little Ited Hiding Hood and loads of

olrvrH .It ST THINK or roIiis out tleie
did meeting the Hatlei or the Mud

March llaic, and "posllutelv," T should

Iwoiii tome with cxcrtitlulltiR Jov should
j on pnriltiK down that hlstuilL.il old

itreet the Walrus and the
Carpenter traclnR their ntcps toward the
testainant theie to ent "all the little

'cjsteri
Do ou hnoi I ve often vvondeied why

people did not give Alice dance or iimn

teur enleitnlnmenti The Junloi Lewie,
for Instance 01 the ntliei annual s

I think IVo said this before
In these er column"! AVIiv, there's a

nhoe uralth of possibilities In It' So

inny unique chaincters'l 1'ancy seeing

l'athei William and liH InnuiMtivo son.
vUth his upturned countenance' Think

Iso of Tweedle Dum nnd Tweedle Dee

and the White Knight, who would tell
us of the Aged Man And the Duchess
and the Cook nnd the Cheshlio Cat,

to SJ nothing of the Rabbit ,ind the
Jabberwocky To bo sine, the outlay
would be u bit large, but 1 am tuie the
returns would Justify the epcnsc, for
even "grown tips" loo their Alice And
111 bet the show would li.tvc to be glcn
erj man) times

R" bad. to the Midway I.nne how
LET'S 'lheic is to he a tollRnte. and

preltv Maijorv T.iloi will be In ehnrge

of the gate and will be assisted by a laigo

number of aides of the oungcr set. who

will s,cll flovveiH ami cand There will be

in orchrbt it on hand on the gi minds of

the lieimantown Academy for tho e who
v,ant to dance and most people rscnoiallv
do, ro the lawn thcie will sutcly be some

iipot or Kaleidoscopic color

llietiinlnt old sticet will be tiiiiiHioimed
Into a veiltabte midwas of filvolous
amusement .hero will bo pony nnd goat

tfdes foi the thildien. a Punch nnd dudj
how at tegular Intel v nit during the

a'teinoon slides nnd other kinds of

amu einents foi the little ones, and theie
Mill be novelties of cveiy kind to pui-ch- a

p md much ' eats."
u I (lb ves' DolU of iuci kind

n 0 a iPtv will bo theie lookim for new

irji'""s and the gi ab bag wU be filled

v. tl) i p His foi any who may cue to

epio e Mi" Aithui lialnes. Mis Prank
Shawl lJie and Mis Alfied Weill aie
to be n ilnige of the chlldicn'a depait-tren- t

ilil ume pojitiv maiket. wheie
Ihe ilin-Kcn- s and ducks will be sold, will

u quaint touch to the scene, while
htiial) fiesh eggH, "laid while ou wait"
will be foi sale and at reasonable pilces
Mrs Noiton Downs, Mrs Kdgar Halid
and Mrs Kiank Gummey will hae
clu st "f this attractive poitlon of the
lane land Incidentals . I hope the.Vll
fence In those "ruial" ducks and chltk
ens as otherwise 1 feai thev might make
trouble)

Mis Churlm Peniose Keith is chali
man of the committee, which is comprised
of the boa id ot lady of the Oei
mantown Hospital.

UAClir.l. PRICK 13 coming out after
SOall Well I guess It's Just as well,
for joung people need some pleasure and
j,ood times nnd it they have a little of
it they'll only woik the haidet foi tlie
bojs who cant be heie to dante with
them hui who need the assistance of the
Ited Cosh

Kachel is the daughter of Mr and Mis
KM h Price, ou know She is 'ark.
with blown ees and p slendei figure and
lias an especially chairnlng smile If she
Is. one half as attractive as her mothei
he will go a great way I think Mrs

Pi Ice succeeded Mrs Meade Large last
fcprlng as chairman o: the annual

flower Market, which Was an
even giont'ei Huccess than heretofoie
I he tea unless the plans are changed, will
1 given on November 15.

Nancy Coleman Riddle Is down
IHUAIt Sulphur Springs, In West
Vltginla wheie her father. Dawson Cole-Ma-

Is stopping Geotge Blddlo had to
go to fiance in the last foitnlsht and
Nancv who had planned to go to Vianco
with Mrs Donnell Swan, of Baltimore,
has gone to the sprlnss with Mis Swan,
who has been III, I hear they still plan

go as coon as Mrs Swan Is well again
Nancy has Lc?n over there once since the
var started nnd drove an ambulance, so

ehe knows tho topes and will be welcome
who e an untrained woman would not

'. I am glad for hei husband's sake
that she will b able to go over and be
at - htm for theio Ij so much ot this
"tanylns and, being obliged to sepaiate
almost Immediately theieaftei these day
II Km miiI of pathetic

"TVIli sun know Rrad Kraley Is diivlnc
--' an umhulanre in Krance? Well, he

I. and doing splendid woik for the
Wnunded Hi ad, you remember, mairled
Knie Disston tho year after she came
out, and they have been living in Chest
'lit Hill They havo several darling

chlldien. who aie as good looking as
'lielr patents, and that is saying some
thing, (or Ktlle Is an exquisite blonde type

ml Brad u very good looking brunette
type Just as It oUght to be, Isn't It?

PRANCES CLARK, the daughter of
the Walter Clarke, f Chestnut Hill

write that theia ts .great n?ed for ban
a In tho hospitals In prance.. She.

oyar Uwr rlng the wpund4

a?SSr5Sr?s:

mothers time is spent in Red Cioss
work, i rftnce, WJJS Ulat 8mclrnc(, n
widlci will be hi ought In with as many

twent wounds Think ot the ban-
dages required for that one poor man
nione' lfs appalling what those men aiesuffering

QM2 thing is ,,,,,, )tiu rn.tbcnl young
Aiiieilcii foi hchiR eager to get Into

he fi-- Tommy I, the voungest mem
her of nr, inlerestlng famll of bovs and
Rlrls in which one ot the sisters has re-
cently announced her engagement nndone ot the bojs goes to the Chester Mili-
tary Acndcmy and is erv warlike nndeager

Well. Tommy Is seven jrms of age, to
exact, and of an equally eager and

warlike disposition
His eldei slste, was leading on thekofn about 10 o'clock the other evening

"hen the fmnt doorbell lang Sistci"ent to the dooi herself to find a hov of
elve theie with Tommv. The older

k fold he was so.ry to bring Tommv'ark so late, but theio lm,l bcen a ,,,,,,
rm the IJ0 Scouts and he could not bring
him homo sooner Tommy, however, didnot stop to speak to sister He went by
Iinl n!'!',k r "sh,,"nB "t.alght up

he , cached his mother. 'Oh
mamma.' ho c.led. "Mr T Htlvsthat u hcout tinifoini nnd gun withoutanj bullets In It only costs $tr,f nnd If I

S.;,C l '"' be In the Scouts
("Twelve being t,0 aKe foradmittance" rcmaikod elder sister asshe told mo nbout II

I I'd hato to fw his teinaik was metU llh .1. ....,.
, " silence Xancj Men

"ve been killed fo, few ,hlll ,at ,
lo It. oh, don-t-- nANCy WYNNI2

Social Activities
'r nnrt '' William i: lliiehler oflelham rond. Ocr.iwmow. nnnoumo ilii

dmlr.,l. m ,l0"el, "l C",n" Mra,Ic'

li ami
V dm "miuriii nnu
ilielr I.',?. rtndtttorlli. who have clolMnfS ,11... Ja lran n motor in ilir..,.i, ,i. ...,...',.
5 .

--- .. ..it. .luuuilllllC
: "'", . 'P'niiing it few dajs in! tie Valley

,'i'H,'!ull ' Wngiier. of --.: s..u.li
r",Ct' W" ,MVo "" Wedneg.t'ny foi school rear Daltlmore, Mil

A farewell ineinlor was Klveii mi
" Mr lnM'pli llobeninn. of

I..1M Jlov..ineimlng avenue, upon his
djiHrturo for I hnip M.ade bv l,n friends
r ,

,'jr ,''."!!?, 'f Mr A at 425
,re,et Nm""K th l'rientvie Miss Anna Hob. i man nnd Miss RoseMcberninu "Mi Harr llnbeimnti. .Vlks

-- lanncttc Onli k, MHs Sarah Orlkk MrJim.es Orllck IllssBeithi R
Vi Adolph 1.1,1-i- owner Ur M i: Ini-Ji.vvk-

Miss Anna Pe.ry. Miss Dorothy(opennan. .Mw .lour Mvers, nr fl Mel-nt-

Mr .1 Ui nett Miss llesslo Brill Miss
Cohen. Mls Certrude Peldman,in Teddj fj ...ll.erg. l)r William Freemanrial Dr nnd Mis II M I) Itelter

ill. and Mrv Jlejcr Teitelmin, of H78
Slnuiit Kplinlm avenue I'amden announcefie engagement of their daughter Miss
I'ai.la Te telimn to Mr Abe .1 Rosenfeld
of the same cl'y

Mrs Itolln II Wilbur Ins heel, spe.,,1.Ing the Inst week In the Thousand Isl inds
Mr anil Mrs Alfred I.oue rtallej of S2JJ(tiles street, are iccelvlnR congratulations

on the birth of a son Heniy i;arle Dalley
on Saturdij. .September 15 Mrs liallsy
will be remembered as Miss .Marv i:herI'prlRht

SOUTH PH1LADELPIIIANS
RETURNING FOR WINTER

Miss Mae (J Taylor of 2150 South i'olo
lado street Ins gone to Atlantic Cllv. where
she will spend about two weeks visiting
friends

Mr and Mrs Frank Scliell, of 1731
South Rlghteenlh stieet who have spent
the summer at their cottage In Wlldnond
will return to the city this week

Miss Mary Mooncj, of 2337 St. Alban's
place, has returned from a two weeks' visit
to Pottsvllle, where sho was the guest of
her cousins

Mis Jean W folesberrj, of 2029 South
lllghlh street, has returned from a trip
through the New Rngland States She was
accomp tilled by Miss Rllznbeth Stairow.

Mr and Airs Lewis Thomas, with their
daughter Miss Beatrice Thomas, and their
niece Miss Helen Alter, of 2403 South
Broad street who have spent the summer
at their cottage In Atlantic City, are ex-
pected to return to the city October I.
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SEVEN TIOGA BOYS

AT CAMP HANCOCK, GA.

North Philadelphia Business
Men Give Farewell Reception

to Drafted men

"Mnnj am the hearts that nie weary

Wishing for tin. war to cease;
Many arc the hearts looking for the right

To fee tho dawn of pencei'
How the rl.orus of the old sour conies

hack to the families from which the joung
men are leaving to serve their entmtrj One
of the Tioga boys who enlisted a jearngo and who left n short time nco for a
southern camp nlwnyn looks on the bright
nldo of things Slid he: "I can see pcire
In tho near future Our bos nre all fresh
and when thev get Into the flslit something
Is bound to happen, and tint something
meins the defeat of Kaiser Hill Thru In
the readjustment of affairs there will be a
world democracv As for us fellows the
training nlone will tcarh tin to be real men
able to laugh at the bitter nnd enjov theseet of life as It conies up Onr musi les
and sinews will be stiffened for tlie tlper
like slrucgles for life ' Seven riogn bo
known as the "Big Seven. Mr Harrv Horn-Ike- l,

Mr Albeit Tnvloi. Mr Nathan lllnnlt
le.v Mr Manvern Brooks, Mr llownid Mun
der Air Jail, ,Ye nnd Mr Fred Bauer
membeis of I'nmpinv (J First I'ennsvi
vanli Infantrv are all doing good work in
Augusta, (Si. at I'nmp Hi mock

Tim North riilladelphli Business Men s
Association took Its turn on Sminlij night
and gave tbe Tioga men selected 'or tin
new .N'ntlnnil Army n farewell reception
Ibis association has a ladles auxiliary
which Is doing splendid work In nsslsimj;
the men In their various enterprises and n
ctrrylng on olnrlt ible work among the
need) of the secilon In lucre ise tho fund
for this work the women hive arranged n
reception and entirt iliiineiil for this eve
nlng. to take place In the hall of the Mre
town Club Tor Bojs nnd lilrls Hunting
Park nvenut and t'lirls'-.- i street The in
Icresllng program will open with i minstrel
show- - under the direction of Mls Knru
t'ranige inusli tl dlnrloi and ilrnnialu
coach of the Bos and (llrls i Inn, with the
following senior members In the ast Mr
Chris MIrt?, Mr Nelson Bean end men
Miss IMni Povvler Miss Aucustu Ilrucker
Miss Christine Coopet. Miss Until cl.oedler
Mls Dorothy Herrmann nnd Miss 1 lllian
Kever minstrel nnlils Owing to the call
In sirvlce of the Interlocutor of the enm-pin- v

Ills place will be supplied bv Mr
Norman Cr.tmge Mr Ciorge Djson nnd
Mr Jack MncFarl.ine will also tako part

V. sketch "Bounding Fp the Mai hers, ' will
be piesenled h these members of the Bust-nes- g

Men's Association Mr Oeorge H Kim-
ball Mr Thomas tv.rlove, Mr Joseph
ZicKler Mr (leorge B Swift, Mr Frank No-

ble, .Mr Thomas Keel, Mr Hugh Sweeney
Mr W I Illser, Mr lohn Mountain, Mr
Newton Fired Mi William d un and Mi
IMwnid II Zlegler Theie will be vocil
selections bv MIsh Kavs nnd a beautiful
pttrlotlc tableau with Miss (il:ul Z.Ick-I- .r

is Anierha Mr W Ketn tin soldier
and Mr Uoht-r- l iimmlugs the sallm 'Hie
Bliets will be reictved bv the olllcers of
the auxlllarv Mrs Pilseliii Wrlglev Mrs
Saininl (Jordnn, Mrs William Knlveton,
Mrs II Andrews and Mis IMward H
Xlegler

'1 he inamgers of ihe Fvangellinl Hume
for the VkciI will give their annu il leiep-tlo- n

iiml slipper on Thursdiv at the home
on Hunting I'aik avenue nnd irk road
Vlis Weslev Do Frel.u, tho president of
the board of managers will be assisted In
receiving bv Mrs I.oulsa Krrcker, Mrs
s.illlo Meek. Mrs Charles Halberl Mrs
Frank Stahl and Mis William Nlttlnger
The feature of tbe menu will be tho product
of manj vv.li Kaidens cabbage It Ii.ih
been cut line and pressed Into a cask with
alternate lajers of salt until Us name Is
rautr-krnu- t Among those taking an active
pirt hi the veirly autumn festival will be
Mrs l.ucv Blckel Mrs Catharine Zlnimer-- m

inn Mrs Verlnt Fbeit Mrs John Stihl.
Mrs I'nuna Ferner Mrs l,ouls Steler. Mrs
i l'elpcr, Mrs Hugeno Sehnntz. Mrs lamna
Heck Miss Beithi Ibirt and Mrs John
I'.bert

There has boen a regular exodus of
1 lagans from Atlantic 'lty It seems that
people anlve at suminei resorts every week,
but when the homegolng time comes they
all leive In a bunch Miss Stiles Wun-de- r

has retained to her homo on North
Hlghtecnth street Mr and Mrs Chirlcs
(Ircen, of 2218 West Tioga street; Mr nnd
Mrs I O" Becker, also of Tioga street ; tho
Mlhses lmmstadtcr. of West Alleghenv
avenue Mi nnd Mrs Leon Hnhn and their
fn:nll, of AVest Venango street; Mr and
.Mrs S Itothschlld. of 325C North Broid
street, nre all nt home nfter enjojlng At-

lantic t'ltj's frivolities
It would be Inlerestlng to hear whnt our

leaders would say If wo wrote up the wed-
dings todaj as the did in 183S in a semi-
monthly newspiper devoted to women's In-

terests and published In riilladelphli

MAiminn
On the 22d ult , by the Ilev Cdinuud S

Janes. Mr Jeremiah Bill, of Southwark. to
Miss Elizabeth Cobt, of Northern Liberties

To sue for debts is very 111

Hxcept ou fear to meet a loss
But Lizzy, she received tho BUI,

Poor Jerry had to pay tho Cost
In Wlntlnop by the ltev Mr Thurston,

Mr Alonzo Wood to Miss Abigail II
Branch
The Branch when separate fiom the tree

No genial Influcnco will nourish,
But now the Branch cleaves to tho Wood, .

No wonder if It thrive and flourish

JgR
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IF WIRELESS WERE PERFECTED
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MRS JOHN
Mrs. O'llrien, it will bo remembered,
Her mnrnagc took plucc last week
Miss Marion Nevvhall, tlaughlcr of tho

RIDLEY PARK GAVE

SHOW FOR DRAFTED MEN

Men of Ilaverford Township Are
Presented With Wrist

Watches

The draftcil men of Delaware County
wir entertained nt u splendid vaudevlllo
show the evening before they left. Jv How-

ard Iteber bad cbargo of this nrfalr. nnd he
certainly inide It ono success Tho l'lnj
nnd Plijers' Club gave a short sketch, and
Miss iTrrtrude Hall came out on

and ver npproprlatclj sang "Your I'ountrj

Needs You" She did so well that ever-bod-

clapped and clapped for mole, so she

sang "Where. Do We flo From Here, ISois"
as nn encore And she put such a lot of

"pep" Into it that she soon had the bojs
themselves joining in the chorus loud and
lustllj Small Cnrlton Kntes did n cICUr

llttlo dance nnd he looked as cunning as
could he. dressed as a weo Undo Sam

After tho entertainment was ovet, the

bunshlno Society gave all the men ice cieain
and cakes, which probably was the last

time they will have that sort of a treat for

a while And theio were plenty of

"smokes, too, for each man
Farly tho next morning they left, after

which the goodthe best ot bienkfasts.
women again provided for them
soldier to-b- e was given a fat parce . which
liter proved to b- - n lunch Joseph Hlnk-so- n

gave them all clgircttes as a pleasant
last minute surprise, and then tho train
came nnd at last they weie all off. cheering

with all their hearts and voices for Kid-le- y

Park.
Thursday morning theOn that same

men who were drafted from Haver or,

township left for Camp Meade The night
before they left Horatio Lloyd gave them
a banquet at the Oakmont Fire House Tho

men of the township presented each drafted
wrist watch-a- nd there werewith anan

chty-nv- of them The women of the Hdc
Cross out there gavo them all comfort bags.

There was n parado for tho drafted men
. ,ni.more the morning thev left The

neserves and the firemen marched In
HomeJ it and both schoo'. nnd college bad a holl- -

day for tno occasion
MUs Barbara Hlckllng has entered

Swarthmoro College She lives In that town
..... !..,. i Lowes has none hack to

. Smith College and Miss Mary Hull Is at
A assar

The Swarthmore Home Reserves gave n
m.nst.el show and a plav on Thursday and
Saturday evenings ot last week The min-

strels were as funny as could be. with Am-

oroso Hirst and Hrlc Alnsworth as end-me- n

and the play was an exceptional
cood French farce Almost everybody In

Swarthmore was there, for they surely are
proud of their "reserves"

On Saturda September IB, Miss Miriam
Millet Jones, K H Jones's daughter, was
ciulctly married to Lieutenant John M. Bow-

man, of Uincaster. Ta. Lieutenant Bow-

man Is In the aviation corps.

The Luncheon and Bridge Club, which
some of the Swarthmore women havo

met at Mrs Henry B Cookman s
home last Thursdaj. The members of the
club aie Mrs Cookman. Mrs Thomas
Downs, Mrs rarker. Mrs J AV Idoux.
Mrs. AVIIIIam A Jafuette Mrs Johnson,
Mrs I.ouls U Skinner. Mrs Thomas AV

Simpers, Mrs V. M, Sawer and Mrs J. K

Llmeburnor.
Miss Helen Miller, ot Baltimore. Md . Is

visiting Miss Helen Atherholt in llldley
Park,

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Collier, who havo had
a cottaKe down at Ocean tiit). have re-

turned to Hldley Park,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles U. Hetzel and

Miss Margaret Hancock have returned from
Ventnor. They were visiting "Mrs. John
H. Pomeroy at her cottage down there.
Miss Hancock is from Detroit, Mich, and
has been staying with Mrs. Hetzel for
some time. She is now spending a few
days In New York.

George C, Hetzel, Miss Anna Hetzel and
Miss Carrie Hetzel left on Saturday for
Hot Springs, Va , where they are going to
stay for several weeks. Mr, and Mrs.
Henry C, Legco, of Bala, will Join them
there.

Several Media persons who have been
away for somo time are home again Miss
Alice Sharpless has returned from I'ooono
Pipes, and Mrs. Ralph Haines and her
small daughter. Katharine, who have been
at Atlantlo City for tbe last two months,

M back In Media,
SmergentUA Aid bf Media gav a

IBM, puccwwcul bazaar n. soaker In tfc

A!y on Saturday ynlnfr, Aerator ;,
(i

J. O'llUIKN
was Mrs George Quintuid Hoiuitz
in Tampa, Fin. She wns formerly

Into Mr. and Mrs. Daniel NevvliHll.

LIEUTENANT ENGAGED

TO M00REST0WN GIRL

Merehantville Branch of Red
Cross Has Shipped Surgical

Dressings

MOoltH.M'OWN Mr nnd Mrs Alfred C
Haines nnnounce tho engagement ot their
daughter Miss Helen M Haines, to Lleu-teui-

Carlton Iliinlgaii. of Taterson
Mrs. Joseph Develln has closcil lier roun-ti- y

home. M.ijwood. nnd will spend the
w ititci In Philadelphia

Judge Joseph jf rjnsklll and Mrs Hasklll
nirlved liome on AVednesdaj. after a three
months' tour of the AVest and tho Canadian
Rockies

Mi and Mrs Stanley K I.ovell of Ooffs-tow- n

if, aio guests of Mrs AVIIIIam J.I.ovell

MI:RCHA.STVII.1.I: The Merehantville
branch of tho American Red Cross liaspacked and shipped 3000 surgicaldressings

Mi and Mis Charles Pearco and theirchildren hivo letiirned to their home onHogora avenue after spending several weeksat Island Heights.
Mrs AVnltcr Hverctt nnd Master BrookeHverett havo returned home after spending

the latter part of the summer In Asbury
Park

Miss Fiances flulld, daughter of Mrand Mis Frank Guild, has left for college
at Long Islind

Mrs McClellin Fentber of Morris streethas left for Norfolk, 'n , to spend a forSnight
Mrs AVIIIIam Simpson and Miss KatherlneSimpson nre visiting Mr and Mrs HarryKochersperger at their homo on Cliftonavenue
Mr and Mrs Albert AV. Atkinson andMs8 Mra Atkinson havo returned home

after spending the summer at their cottage
at Island Heights

Mis Roscoe Compton and her daughter
hive arrived home after spending a fort-nig- ht

with Mrs. J. U Myers, of Logan
Mrs Mvers will bo remembered as Miss
Anna Compton.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Watson entertained
Mr nnd Mrs Alan Marler at their home
In AVIldwood over tho week-en- Mrs. AVat-so- n

was Miss Susan Kane beforo her mar-
riage this summer

Mrs Coates AValton and her children have
arrived homo after spending some time
in Ocean City

Mrs Irdell AVjkoft has left for Camp
Dlx AVrlghtstown N J , to Join her hus-
band Lieutenant Wjkoff, who is stationed
there

r r

rholo by J Jlltchtll Elliot.
MISS POROTHY ANNE MUNDY
Who will be one of the aids at the
fair for St Fnwids'e Homo for ita

wWefc will ba xivaa
QcUAm 9 d ft ui Dfxby '
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DRAFTED MEN ARE ENTERTAINED
Crowds at'Chestnut Hill and Chelten Avenue Sta-

tions as Men Go to Camp Meade Chestnut
Hill Home Defense Given Brealcfast

wires were kept buay on
nature-lay- when the Oermantown Minute

Men and also the Chestnut Hilt Home De-

fense, wcrsi summoned to be present at tbe
Chestnut JIIII and Chelten nvenue stations
at 7 o'clock Sunday morning to say good-b- y

to n. group of drafted men who left for
Camp Monde. Thero really was wild ex-

citement, for bands played nnd flags waved,
nnd cvieryoody rushed to tho doors, because
in Oermantown n. band means something
unusual.

The Chestnut Hill men were rojally en-

tertained at breakfast at Mnple laiwn Inn.
or the "Dust Pan." as it Is called Among
those who were aides were Mrs I.lewelljn
T McKee, Miss Mary Castle. Mils Marga-rctt- a

I'olt nnd n number of nurses whose
whlto uniforms ajid red capes mndo nn at-
tractive picture Mrs Alan II Harris had
this affair under her direction.

Mr. nnd Mrs John 1) Mellhenny. who
occupied their cottage at Buck Hill Falls,
have returned to their home

Miss Helen Blake of Baltimore, Is the
guest of her brother, Mr James M. Blake,
nt 108 Oowen nvenue. Mount Alrv.

Mr Charles K Hawkins, of 618 Man-hel-

street, Oermantown, Ins issued cards
for the marrlago of his daughter. Miss
Kinlly Sdney Hawkins, nnd Mr AVIIIIam
Ithoads Murphv, Jr. on Katurdiy evening,

SEVERAL GUESTS ARE

STAYING AT NAVY YARD

Women Allowed to Make Ascen-

sions in Captive
Balloon

Captain Clarence A Carr, F S V , and
Mrs Carr aro entertaining this week the
AInrnuiso Mnza, of AVnshlngton, D. C, who

Is on her way home, after hiving spent the
summer In Atlantic City. Marqulso Lanza
Is a most talented person and lias written
several very delightful stories during tho
last two jears. Her last book, "Dwellers
on tho Borderland," has been favorably re-

ceived both In Hurope nnd America.
A recent arrival In tho navy ard is

Colonel Benjamin Fuller, tl S M C , with
his wife nnd their daughter. Miss Dorothy
Fuller Colonel Fuller has come from Wash-Ingto- ii

to relieve Colonel Long, IT 8 M C

Although they have never lived here for any
length ot time they are not entirely un-

known In the cltv, as they spent about two

months hero last winter while Colonel

Fuller was fulfilling some Important tempo-lar-

duty. Their son. Captain Fuller, IT S

M C , has been stationed at the yard for
quite somo time, but was ordered abroad
Just two months ago

Lieutenant Commander Dewltt AVebb, IT

S N . and Mrs AVebb arc entertaining Mrs
AV H Belcher and her daughter. Miss Bar-

bara Belcher, of Boston, Moss , who are
spending a few days with them at their
home In the A'ard Mrs Belcher spent tho

summer at Atlantic City. Mrs. AVebb has
just taken up resldenco nt the Tard, al-

though Lieutenant-Commande- r AVebb, tl S

V, lins been here for the last few months
Mrs AA'ebb, however, with her two small
daughters, AVanda and Hmma-Jea- spent
the summer In Vermont and came to the
cltv only a week ngo.

Lieutenant-Command- If If Gobs U S
V . aide to the commandant of the yard and
Mrs. Gross have as their guest at the pres-

ent tlmo Miss Knld Hall, of New York
Miss Hall Is a niece ot Commander Hall
naval atticho at Toklo.

Medical Inspector Sheldon Ihans, V S
N" and Mrs Kvans had as their guest
during tho last week Mrs Howard Wilson
ot Short Hills, N J Sho left on Friday.

A number of the women at the Navy
A'ard have had the pleasure, and of course,
the thrill, of making nn nscenslon in the
"captive balloon" This is a huge dirigible
nicknamed thus because It is attached to the
aviation grounds nnd, of course, cannot
ascend very far Before the war the women
were permitted to ascend In tho airships,
but this Is now forbidden The basket of
tho big balloon Is every bit as thrilling for
thoso who dare to venture nnd nlthough
they have the assurance that they cannot
go bejond reach, still up In the air must be
vastly inlerestlng in any machine.

WHAT'S DOING
TONIGHT

li'Mfe- -
Martha AVathlniton Learns patriotic

concert, Arcade Hall, B039 Baltimore ave-

nue
.Smokrr for enllited men, Odd "Fellows'

Hall, Broad nnd Federal streets
Lecture by Captain Teter Latham, of

the British Itecrultlng Mission, at German-tow- n

Cricket Club

B. F. Keith's Theatre
CHESTNUT AND TWEI FTH 8Tn.EF.TS

The Ideal Vaudeville Show!
Something to Please Everybody

AND

EVERY ACT A BIQ HIT!

Walter C. Kelly
the vmaiMA JUDan1

Helen Trix & Sister
K "JOT OP SONG HITS

Jessie Busley & Co.
In PANSYS I'UVriCbLAR I'U.SCIf

TEniERA SEXThTTE. HUDINOFF
& AIl.NOLU, POUII I.UKENS. OTHEltS.

You Can't Beat It! Come and See !

FORREST THEATRE
FIRST TIME

TONIGHT
FIRST MATINEE TOMORROW

CHARL.TJ3 D1I.L1.NQ1IAM PRESENTS
The Acknowledged King

of Musical Comedy

FRED STONE
IN

JACK O'LANTERN
Book by Anne Caldwell and It II. Burnald

Mualo by Ivan Carrll
AVIIIBTUNQ TUNES KUN 80 CURLS

Philadelphia Orchestra
ADVANCE onDEHB ttrNOW SEASON TICKETS nllM
Indar at Heppt'a. JtloChtnu Street.

CASINO Irwin
MATI

t v.,

11

October 1J, at 7 o'clock, in Calvary Church
There will be no reception

Mr. George White, of Oermantown, spthi
the week-en- d as the guest of Mr, and Mr.John Blakeley at their cottage on Stocktonavenue In Cape May.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace Eugene Smith and
their daughters have returned from Cap
May, where they occupied their cottage On
Beach avenue during the season.

Mr. and Mrs. AVIIIIam Douglas Mason,Jr , who spent tho Bummer nlons the North
Shore, returned to their home, 8333 Seminole
avenue.

The marriage of Silss nfflo Bogner and
Mr, Morris Croft was solemnized at the
home of the ltev IMward S. Nlnde. 2S7
High street, Oermantown, on Saturday.
The bride nnd bridegroom were unat
tended, nnd nfter October IS they will
live nt 5132 Knox street.

Mrs. George I Eatnbrook, of Cliveden
street, Is spending several weeks in Port
land, ore.

Mrs. Samuel tDennlson, of Greene street
nnd Mnplewood avenue, accompanied by
her son, Mr. AValter Dennlson, has gone
to Atlantic City for n fortnight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Allen are at
Buckwood Inn, e,

nnd will stay until the end of October,
Mrs John Hover, of Maplewood avenue,

1 spending the month of September nt Po-co-

Trcserve,

MARKET STREET shove K5TH
11 1 A. M. TO llilS r. M,

First Presentatio- n- Ooldnjn Plctur
MADGE KENNEDY

In MAIK1ARET MAAOS
"BABY MINE"
ADDED ATTRACTION

"In the Wake of the Huns"
Showing tho Destruction Cauned by

The Retreat of the Germans
AITr.lt THE IIATTI.B OF ARRAS

"DATA OT7 ,!, MARKET STREETXflJjIll 10 A. M. 11:14 P. U.
AVIIIIam Fox's Super De I.uie Production

"TWIT QDV" leaturlneXlili r X DUSTIN FARNUM
Thurs . Frl . Rat. MAK MARSH

In POLLY OF THE CIRCUS"

ADPA "TiT A CHESTNUT Ilel lGth
10 to A M . IJ .1.4K.
0 . Tt4.1 L P. M.

WILLIAM FARNUM .VreiT
Two Weeks Commencing Monday Nett
"Jack and the Bean Stalk"

WILLIAM FOX'S lr.O0 0O0 SPECTACLE
fOH CHILDREN I1ETVVEEN FIVE & M.SETT

REGENT MARKET Relow 17TH
Dally. 10c- - Eva--, IS
11 A M to II p. JC

DOUBLE 111 LI TODAY ONLY
ALICE I1RADY In ' IILTSY ROSS'

Duatln Farnum In North of Flfty-Thre-

VICTORIA o'TST.TA! oTn

DMflUfr OrchtKtra
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
and BEVERLY BAYNE
IN METROS "rilEIR COMPACT"

Thura , Frl . Fat Mme OIIA PETROVA
In "THE SILENCE SELLERS"

(tI j( ) HHj tncatre
VAIDBt';.LK Continuous

11 . M in II P M 1IW IV SV .IV
TtDR HATJ, I'iiilla's own

"HELLO JAZZ-LAN-

OTHER FEATURE ACTS

CROSS KEYSK V.VJX:!.
npnm. Tnlin" wuh Harney Williamsroor mnii Mar(rar(lt Amal4

T)..nnliiinv Droad and Snyder Avenue
XJluaviVYttj Dally 1.1. Eves. 0:4.'. A

"The Bachelor Dinner" 1,us'f.a
Geraldine Farrar ,n J0AN T,,MAN- -

METROPOLITAN Vivli
BARGAIN MAT, TOMORROW

BEST SEATS $1
SPECIAL NOTE -- Eitra Volunteer Perform

ance Friday afternoon. Sept. 8. for r,0OO Sailors
from Navy lard, under auspices of Mr. and Mrs.
E. T Stotesbury and tho Drama I.easue.

Ths lilfjest Dramatlo Spectacla un Earth

T u r
WANDERER

staged nr DAVID HELASCO
Evas, and Sat. Mat.. SOc to (1,80.

Baraaln Mat. Every AVed. Rest Seats 1

800 Orchestra Seats Every Performance 11.00,
Seats also on sal at Downtown Tkktt Offlw.

1108 Chestnut St.
"THE AVANDERER" Is NOT a Movlni Ficturs.

COMPANY OF 200 PEOPLE

n A RT?TPTZ T01 ni1 Nt Wk Only.
VJlIVlViV-iX- V. Pop. Matlnve Tomorrow.

A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
COHAN AND HARRIS Present

THE WILLOW TREE
A FANTASY OF JAPAN

With FV.Y BA1NTEH and New York Cast
.0o tu tl CO at Popular Matinee Tomorrow.

TT f A TV THIS & NEXT AVEEK ONLYHiJJL MATINEE TOMORROW
Arthur Hopkins and F. Zleg-feld-, Jr , Present

MISS BILLIE BURKE
In Clare Hummer's Nsw Play,
THE RESCUING ANGEL

A TDHT T n MD THOMPSON 8TS.JXrULlLAJ Mat. 2 P. M. Elg. Shows.0:30, 8 and 0.30 p. M.
First Showlnir In AVest Phlla. Today & Tomorrow

AVM. FOX'S fapsctacl

THE HONOR SYSTEM
Ortatest human storysvertold on screen oretace.
All-st- cast Master melodrama of a thousand
thrills. Plays obtained thru Stanley Bookings,

ATAT7T PUT E"". 8'30- - Mlt- - Sat, 2 SO.YJJUjJjjrni Pop. 11.00 Mat. Thura..!: ,80.
WILLIAM IIARR1B, JR , Presents

THE 13TH CHAIR
By BAYARD VEILLER

with MARGARET WYCHERLY

t V,T)Tf' Ueflnnln Nt Monday Eta;
iJ X XVlVJ Seats on tals Thuradax
Tha Messra. Shubsrt Announce ,rTin Tlr-nf- "

the Latest N. Y. Comedy

Ea" Bot SmU "Wi Ne
YVSlnUt Higher. Mats Today, Thura

55c. 60c. Bat Mat . S5c. 80., TSe.

THE WHITEFE ATHER

LAFAYETTE THEATRE
KENSINGTON AVE. & CAMBRIA 8T.

GERALDINE FARRAR
IN

JOAN THE WOMAN

rnr nisJTAT. oermantown nnd

riRST TIME IN PHILADELPHIA.

GEORGE WALSH Tgm&Z?
"THE YANKEE WAY"

ALSO ALlrBTAR VAUDBWLLII1 HOA,

NIX0N?r-- 5l & Markft ts.

I
1 .1

-


